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SENTIN L.
I will stand upon my watch. and set me uîpon the tower, and wili watch to see what he will say unto me,and what I shall answer wh1en I arn reproved.-HAB.ii. 1.

THIREE-RIVERS, FRIDAy 15th OCTOBER 1830. [VOL. I.-No. 7.

SRMON ON THE DEATII OF HIS LATE MAJESTY
GEORGE IV.

ISAIAIT xux. 22, 23.
(Conlinuedfrom p. 34. .N'o. y.)

King is dead.-Well-the King was only a man, and like other
'smust-die. Ye.s-but his death is an event of public iuterest.

Was the head of the first empire on earth, to which bis regency
reign have added a lustre which will beam through ail history
e the fashion of this world endures. And, as subjects of that
*. spread empire, his death concerns us ail. le stood in a direct

tion to us ail. [le loved his people-that cannot, I think, be ques-
ssd-aud under his rule thev were permnitted to win resplendeit tro-

which are associated with the preservaion of the best interests
vaankind. lis own personal qualities andt attaisnents vere sneh

teminetly fitted hia for dignitv, for cousssel, for conmmand. Ie
a man.cast in no common nold, and giined in ro comoon way.

tt here we must miake a 2eneral observation, without particular
rence to the case now before us, tiat the fautilts of King:s and

cilces are as conspicusous as the points which we admire In th'ir
Claracters ; and althoui we ought in duty and dlemncy to veil tihelm,
I PLulpit is the last place in which the la nage of tiatterv sihoult be

eard. Th-re at iast we mnust estimsate t'iis by tie pure and holyn4dard of the word of G)D who is to indge us ail;-and which of
from the Prince who is exposed to all th' so t dI.m rous snare.
Pide ati pleasure, to the hunblest individual who keeps bis

ay
" Along tie cool sequestred vs, of life,"'-

*4.ich of us can boar to hi brouht to such a t'st ? " Who may abide
eday of his co1i, and wh hal stan l when He appeareth '."-..

M n 1 w ventare, i think, to sav of tie deceased Monar.h,
th4  eased may yen tar

ahe fed " lis people " Ni iti a faithful and true heart, and raled
prudetitly with ail his power."-.s a Chrisian,- we surely

hýt to induile in the same charitable construction of his prepara-
t for eternlitv, which we should put upon any other case viere

rounds of hopmiht be a44orled.-Ali of us are sinners before
and it is no treasosn to say that our King was aiong the> ninber
would bei tretason to the KiNGi. OF KiNGs to say otllerwise :-btt1 y hope that lie iwas a re ant and beliei' sinner. Many

itradictory thiins are always said by differenît parties, of the private
eand haibits of a king,; and pe.rsons on either side, affectiing to en-

the best information, make stateineats inconsistent witlh eai
er, in a mainnr the> most positive ant precise ; but one thing ve
'y, that the Kiig hIrti for a length of timte abouit him the preseit
op of Winchester, a p>rclate of deci an I eminent pietV, in-

ose society he nuchs dlighte.d, and who was believed witih gîood rea-
to have been ais instrumîssent in produicing a salutary effect upon his

We know also thiat there were otierfaithful misd iiuicompssromsis-
t ?Preachers of the trath of' Goi whom the King often eardi. Whein
t refore we hear that, upon the bed of death, the Monarchs received

no8 tuncementit of its near approach witlh the words, " The wiill of
be done !" -and that lie thein called for another Prelate who vas

lCttendince upon hin at the last, to adiniuister to hium the pledgess Saviour's love,-we ouiglit to hope that a mind so discerning and
, ellinformed, would not, in that last straggie, wiien Royalty in the

eP of death ivas the mere frail thiug that other men are, desire to
at5cipate n those holy memoriais as in an empty ceremony or a

Þrstitious charm, but that he believed and sought'ran interest in the
IeMPtion of sinners by the blood of Christ, whose sufferings are0presented in that ordinance. This is what we oug'ht to hopC;

tthus we leave this portion of our subject-only adcing a general
o4it ifn, that this hope to which we cling for others, ought never to be

verted inte a delusive reliauce for ourselves. For though God,

whose favours are of grace and not of debt, may receive and recon-
pense those who engage in his service at an adivanced period of their
day, and even atthe eleventh hour which precedes its close,-it iç notfor those who deliberately calculate upon such an opportunity thatthe mercy can be expected to be reserved. They who abuse his lonw-suffering, are in the direct way to be ' given over to a reprobate mind"and are only "heaping up to themselves wrath against the day ofwrath and revelation of the righteousjudgment of God."

(Tu be Continued.)

MARTYRDOM OF POLYCARP.

Marcus Antonintus, at the age of twelve years, embraced the rigidsystemu of the stoical pisdsophy, wlhich le also endeavoured to inul-laon tre of of his sube< ts. le even condescended to readectures of pilosophy to fthe Èoan people, ia a manner, says Gib-bon, who nevertlihiieecss uigizes his character, more public than wasconsîstelit with the rmolesty of a saze, or the dignity ofan emperor.
Under his reign conzaenced what is generally accounted the ßmri,
;W'sdth on of the (hristians. It is not improbible that he had belheldwith an anxiois c the lenity which had been shown then by his pre-deessors, asit tl int Ue occasional interrnipions that hat been given

b e e at least with his connivance. Certain it is, that lo soonerbail ise sttindlpc to tlie fll exere is' of powver, t han lie c'ompletely dis-
carded the tolerant principles of Antonin Pii. and
more ail tie flood gates of persecution.

The churches of Asia appear to have suffeC'red dreadfully at this -
riod. Iolycarp was pastor of thse churh islnvrna, an odice whc

.b beld for More than eighly years, and whuich he had tilled upwith honotr te himself, to the etication of his Christian brethren,and the glorv of his Divinîe Master. It only rosmained for him now toseat bis testimnony witl his bloodl. Tie eniene of his station markedim out as the victim of popular furv. The crv of the multitude against
. ycarp was, " This is the Doctor of Asia, the father of the Chris-

tians, the snbv'erter of our gods, who teaches nany that they must
not perform the sacred ights, enor worship our deities. .way e iihn/hleit." The pilosopby of the emiperor conid not teach himthat this pretended atheism was a real virtuse, which deserved to lieencouragred an propagated among nankinsd. iere reson and Philo-
sophy failed iim, niiid his blind attachment to the gods of his country
cassed im te seti uc blood, anid to become the destroyer of thesaints of the living Goi.

The frions of Polycarp, nxisus for his safetv, prevailed on him towithdran' i:miselîf from public view, and retire 'to a neighboutring vil-lage, which lue diI, coiitiiiuing with a fev of his bretiren, day andngint, ni prayer to God for the trnqusî-Iiillity ofall the churches. Themost dilhirent search w-as in the meanil timme made for lisi withiout ef-feet. But when bis etnmies procedei to put some ofhbis brethren totile torture, with tise view cf compellig tiem to betrai hlim, he couldno Jontger be prevailed on to remsain concealed. "' The will of theLord be dîne :" was his pious ejacuttions. On usttering wlhichb he madea volusntary surrender of hinself to his persecutors, salnted them witha cheerfui cointenance, and invited then (o refresh themiselves at his
table, Olumy soliciting,' front thone on his own behalf one hour for prayer.

ey granted lis request, and his devotions ivere prolonged to double
the piriod with such sweetness and savour, that ail who heard himwere struck with admiration, several of the soldiers repenting that
they were emploved against so venerable an old man. His prayerbeing ended, they set him on an ass, and conveyed him towards tbe
city, being met on the road by Herod the Irenarch (a kind ofjustideof the peace) and his father Nicetes, who were chief agents in this per-secution. Many efforts were tried to shake his eonstancy, and in-
duce hun to abjure his profession. At one time he was threatened by

A. H. BURWELL, Edïior.]
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"Then ,risc ntcawic-dy
* A~idwindlh hultUiy
- W.herc. reste.doneieTm!saly hd, -

Wiilî uc fct tràcîuiw tond
. TbcL.-sflrlhCf1à bond,

To th' other 1IîUly garedçn, wbhere the -Lord -was laid.

"Who thusal ternite &e

Dwdail nea,.r.r. home;ç
* ~ ~ *, Thi cr ~ravcli'd stii adores the King of kinI.,

"Or, if nt holmé ilbey etar
Yel are theyl day Iy,'day,

* Jnpirijuîîneyig Iheughthegloracuslad

Nuion U'r's *ysrce

Nor.glc rcpes lore nur sciencee( woojé f'ous wan.
Btmorethin Propfict, more

That A hgeJs inadore~
With face uixveil'd, is*ie <bey -o lu sec ;e

Jiles cd'êi Il C, vehuscracc -

To hpilcVhatopilgrirrs pure and n t 7

Thlat is verybatfl-r.pulysrpeB!Irhi hm

-buttje inspirèdiy thc Ctiri4tia i licci touches uion eac-l h b' <ere
WIîgbÏs .:way througlî ýthe ýstandcls-s ellier hkcie saiie:bruîw

f-reni1""ep. w tree, and * licavîn&" one place pf rs wy o nî
cqalv usc, qull bpy,ý ' n the! fildin- .,dunfôidîigýf,tj

itcf a lcndcd togth i whaevierh bcthe''rne"' iii)amcn1s,~
iiion spra-Lc sir f piel-that'siu umîr-f îch il h

SCttil like W saint lo rave;*
onit thno oxhce . krid wîith Chiriit alone."

Proc~antpulsIavsélomsuag+, ae thcy .ou-hi to have donc,
efthic Moth r of où ÉudPet-i viicd. Io-bc id'olatrous'-:

whcnthe'sainit ivokcdi% shtb 'wôdsdLeS or, iii liervirgin
holoni' -Andà thcéanrcl carnein tila.11et rdýidla',,t w

art n"h) faourd, hic tordis "Wih.thee,besd art 411hou on
1 , , ;e- . - , .ý - 1 . . 1 1 - - ý , .

.4~other 1 whose viroeinbosom*,a uirci
k9jh:îb le astshdflî hto silàalued,

ain worten lor[fiel
'O er lain nd naLre's 0iîr boaI;
,,.Fure.r tha fa ncbraùent
Brîffbter ttnesensisadybekhr
W.ith f0,rcedross, Iisarn ifi&'u-nbimisil lCd mio on

Befoe he wa e g Oni Ilhaensiî c77.t

Thy-imiàgr faistacar.th.ý Y1e7coIne, i wéern, -7
z.-Ni tL.un t,'ivný c. 'upplicatîc i>[Lbîd

As tô v.is-ible'powe.r in which ýdîd hIA6IC
Al. iIIat wasýnixed and reconcîile in (1ce

Or mio*tiier s love and inaudenL pi]rilv,
Of hig.h wmlb ilow, celesîjai witb terretc"

Tr!y to wish to :alter o -ne sin -je word thr ali y*ou fec1 it would
lue alimost scrilet-e It is a cpeiý fC s1,11uh
i4hed à non au wit shjj,vaic. pen efcts eh u e-

__eIfy . f0r e.Výr la the 'ke.v u of

<Before, <ie innvard cee
Whnb icii blsi o~l'tude.

cT i.Coninued)

Ci RCUL R1OM TH LORD BISHOP OF tEREC TO
* . l~ItS CLERGY. -

* Yu.wilhave seca by-'a Pros'pectus latl«ièsnt (rom,
Tbree Riu1ps, <al' it is i'nterzde'dto 'revtve lac 'krîstian je*Lfd.f

flue frm o!n a àeky Pae,<i iInmurlap Aro:he1:ftiî 1
ff àetwbr .pa a ,. ~ . . U. .t

.o ion peid, howercr, ha. *eiapseéd si ncer the late pe*rioi.ata un
der. thal'- ti licwaos piàblasfid, Ua .. co leoiia usrbr;:
hi ve wiithdrawn their'Damires; :afid il, is uncèrtainwhat, number of

bswose n3aes ýi tr ohe foi ii xa bed.od uclî
nue thecir .Subsicriptionso.. Being anxioui; fer the future suecesu cDf
tbisYapcr~ ~ "t (nhihi ustlog, aisôu are. igitere<d n wio

preveut -any,- furtheintru<iàr Ii'equ bat you wotuld,,

wot as 1111e dca spsile uns h Kdîr athc Rvr.as
tiiintend t~npr-h-ciie~ and also endeavour.-,op procrea

tU.C cause of îlru th,- and pîrooe, t'hçe-gj-ý: ioo cfýï*f- rt chrh , f rçcoxn- Y
ment! 'il to your, Ë'alous.,.attention, adtsthatyou çi1I flot bc

--wantia-, in your efforts té en.çure .îi succe ad etn l-icl
tien. .. * . . . . ..

C.J. un.

MAIÎER'S UMS

A volume ia.s: been prëpared-by-tiv teSécré1ary of the Searnen s
Frîeçnd Socirtiv foýr thc deyotional -use of those jious se.afen wVLîose,
hearts bave heeo dîsposed' by, the racéof ýGbWto atté-âdii1.fuese al

moratconcerns.ý'-tt coatains above-- six:huiidrcd Hymons. 1

: A -ml olof the book i.ç occupi.ed,-with brief forms of prayer
.-forphI evc onhii4e Lord's .day;, for .fürierails, and for Jnmly

mornin.g andà c,;càing"prayer., As Epiopaiian, we -couId noL but_
.erati le-d: <batý the reç?onsivemode. of worsbip is, toio get-au

extent, interwyovçn iii these services ; and ahséthat s0 la'roe a's'pace
ba een given ho the ideni<'a Pprayers whichà'ado 00~rie~ok

and through thue méedium cf'ïh>ich-su many devoata aspîirations, hboth
r > tiland -. and ýoëemi, haveas endëd4 ýthe asode.p~Gdo

âots- h tWôuld nopeth apsbcmél it t 6mcrr bA fau
0ofîhe* ioashfoeut conc-lude <uaLý le" ,gnancis ýcgI uni nr
Wa be f1el by.o rthodox and-. psous ChIrisîtahs Jo,.
''ravér ;. aud <bat -the 0en î.1iesadbenyf n-orsxvle.ýor-,

&siileinnîn to e siore genera lIy.perîv'e d. e*
_*ev rejotii,,ta sce so adimirabile: acompilato preare farIieU.séb

thoe" bodei buîçrness np7 i'Lh raî wales'--Wioriire
coinmiend. taai reliôaioùsae.wo r ,taula wl
__rayai looki -an conceivehal ýiLs i wnb et of .devolibrial 'by mus

-wudecetbeèeLo.thos rho,-.from.edu catio-n«ad ilbmIl
-.' 4&prcfcre I. t é IIi&odèr, orxs.7c-bçg, ija' rscf ILy ta

,hiiit 7tokUmuè..jdî cas t he.eize,:o s
e c Au eition, ifl«j fn morniiind evnÉu ryei e uiaiServicee

andsm~ f th pryersfôrvisiLili- ýthe sick 'wereiàserted-eaéiîre
Pérh !, -héwever,;hé bas «ooe upo ne.su osition t Ep

-c paaûxnL6f c0urse lie s iedihc> 2î1c"uté

* shore, are î"norant ofî~IÎe ý àroe naes tob;aeî oaoltiî

SuKi1jof ile -Prave'1 Boo?4Te..ddition pr çpeeTdg go oud ;cerý
1zauyiak.t ieS:coin1.Assat mr'c«ptal Io

-:Ep~c#Iiis.anldcould, noiul înk4 it lesâ's 1w an hens.-hl

,.Prudcnlial M*r.ims.-Before judgment examinethys elf, àaIl in the '

tiay, or Visitation thouù shal find mercy-..

1TTUMbeîiyseIf belore' thnu bc sick ilàd in the lime of ins. mbew -

repentance. ..... :.f

Let uothinoe hinder thee to pày thy vow in delm, and defer nul 7
ýutIdeatb.to be jus2ified,
,.Bzor tou, pra est prpae i d im*.

Y.À.épae tysef -and be nut as one, that

Thinkupora the. wralh that shalth ilhe.çd ad Utinte of v'eu-

2geance,-ecnbhe sliah -tur b.yi~s fac

Be:dnul miade a beggur: by-anque tung upon-6borrowsng-, when <houl
hast nuoI*ô-Ïhl ýt tiity purse for -tbo h, i i Wïa wa t u ine wif,

and e takedo.-. of fSirach
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etohe Jurisdiction.- These tract-moagers are surely niost intrepidi
rats. But let us return to Polycarp and our article, which by the
Scolntains evidence a rainst the pastoral offlce of this Bishop. " The

erked hitu oat as the victimu of popular fury.
Scryr of th,,alitl apinsit Polycarp was, "l This is the dotor of

1% the father of th Chnistians, thie subverter of our gods.' The9
CUor of -Isia j the !Vther c' Ute Cîris1i,- ? What langage is this

% Pply to a !>arisî pr:es', a comn',' pred>yler ? What particular
dce of sta ion w ts attached to his paitoral olice ab>ve his feilow-

Yters and equals ?-('o bc conlitued.)

ber the Eitor ofCthe chriv-t Wa!charn to produce the SA.-
~"t> Tim~ in justification of such langnu-ge as the following:-" Let

Chur h conmmit adultery vith the State, that the State may be
tied-let th . State ruie over the' church, regulate its doctrines

t cermonies, appoint and renove nany of its officers, &c. &c. &c.,
krite the state lioy. ani not to make tue church corrupt-let

utians d'part from the Living God, in order to reconcile his ene-e to huai." Will he find it in the account of " Melchisedec ing of
el, ad Pr of the imost High God ?" Vill lie find it ii the

t titutiou and history of rite Jewish church ? Will lie find it in
1 C ple of King David's regulatiig the publie serices flthe ler.-

o' oe in "1; ie 'onrs of /ion," appointing- " ninisters, porters,
*and u 'iles, Io fiecodconlinuallyj on the ark /" (See 1 Chroi.
7., 7 C., hieadthug ofthe chapter.) Will he find it in Solomon's re-

lu Abite thpi -e-t and appoiitingi Zadok in his room ; itUr . nn
'lied of HeLeih ad dosiah, or in any of those " types" aid

V IV i)/ GoeoD THINGIC Ti) (oWE." Was the Jewisli chuirch, the
ef le c rian, a vile adultress by being wedded to the State?

Seconeion of churct ani State lias beeu of universal preva-
e c vuer tle wlole heýatheni world. But it nay be askel, is that
t î C tance any thing in favour ofit ? Does itnot rather disprove

aQVwfuiniiess of the cotue.xion for the Christian, Chtreb ? We
er, ys-in tie idenitcal way that tie unversal practice of of-

sarriice tor sin, destroy's our confidence iii the Christian atone-
t ' Tle two cases are perfectly parallel. But we are told that
j churih is a spii itual societv-that Chris;'s Kingdomn is not of

i.orbl Ti-e, lut was the Jewi-h clurch a spiritual or a
iv udom Y " i as it from heaven, or o ii " Wiat was It
1 tie State was captive in Babyloi ? Has the christian chrilich

0111 on htuian governments than fi Jewish had ? Or is it
r'heitter sin in the goverfnietit of a State whose suljects are
i tiaîns to lave an ey t t heir religious instruction thlai it ias

teäh Stae ? W e would thanik the Flitor of the Chri-istian1 i, d to t!ive ws c!apte-r and verse where there is evei c-nsure
inst those tlhingls whiclh appear to be to iimî suclh objects of

u itteid at some' future thne to enquire as briefly as possible, 1.
er a goverininuit whose suîiects believe in the Gospel, curht to

t Jeli4 likewi-se. 2.- Wiither s0 professint it is uînder 1ii-
t do any thn touwa-ds its prouotion. 3. If doing anv thinir
ti.-able, l 'wit oult to ce doue.

th Present our readers tlis week with part of an article intitied,
t e? Clristiatn Year," to whtich we request their serious attention.to n n at it is taken froum a Scoliish publication; for whichl

ve nv- it withài a cre-ater degree of pleasure, as coming froum,
I nrtfigner. It is beautifuîl tribute of praise to the su-

tei etllenîcy ofour invatlitble services, and argues well for thre
alOdown of tue prjudi-ces of the hardy sots of North Britain

o i r '-nimaric, in dev otion. Would that oîur ownu people could alil
e t -d to see tleir beaties, and Value their excellencies, vith the

Sf - . true and subsaia piety never fails to attach tothei when
itra ' with tlhen -- B-t wve imust firbt loue it gosjiei before WC

Y ve oui' scr-' ural services.

t1 eowing account of the utovements and E itcopal .fri of the
1P j Ch lias been politely furnislhed for the Sentine! by his Lord-
0 itle ap i, dated York 29h September.dlIeft Kiuinstonî on the eveniig Of the ist September, and on the

tuiisted the aostolic rite of Confirmation to
t son i the enurch at Bath. On the 3d Lordsip preach-

kwhe itstk - gre-gation at the church of Fredericsbur-through
re 't e Lugi, i .notice, the majority of the people were notf Lodshp 's inteitioni. Ou the 4th St. Paul's church at

Adolphustown was consecrated, and at the same tiwe twelve persogqwere confirmed. We roceeded on the sae eenig to the fourish-
in, village of IHallowel-->and on Sunday the eth the cousecration orthe commodious new brick Church at Picton took place. T ere wa large congregation, and it is due to the Revd Wm. ereMwacu thethat the church has been built principally at hi

cong.,regratioi formned chiefly throaeh is exertions, The canrch icalled St. Mry Magdanes. The sarne affernoon the rite of confirua-
tion was administered to twenty..one individuas. On the 6th we lftIallowell im a heavy shower of rain for the Mohawk church, havingleft word for the Steami Boat to call for us. On oui arrival at thechurch we found many of the Indiaus assembled, and a corpse for in-
termen ; ater the fanerai tventy-one persons were confirmed, mine-tedi of w hor were diats. The eveningr Service was partly perforai-
Bd, and a short exhortation given through the interpreter. The Steain
Boat vas delaed tnuch di b its usual hour, but we got a fire made
iii the stove and the India vrrought us some bread and milk and but-ter, so that we hanaged very welI. At eleven o'cloek the Steamn 13 oatpassed, and notwithstandimg ail our haîling would not stop, the cap-tain being asieep at the time; ive of course made up our minds to pas$the miiht i s the ch atrch; butfortunately the captain of the Boat dis-overnd the mistake tat hail been made, anl was so very obliging as tuetil rt for ns about t o i n the morning. Woe therefore reached Belle-ville at seven o'clock n te norniug of the 7th. On the 8th the Bur-ial Grond adjacent to St. Thomas Church, Belleville, ivas conse-crated, and at the saine finie forty-four persons were presented forcohirmatiown the everend Mr. Campbell. On the 9th we left forthe townsdip of Jonlursa, lvere the Ieverend J. Grier is statione-d.the sanie day St. Join"s adinrch ivas consecrated by his Lordslhip, andtha rite of continationv tdministeredi to fortv-four persons. Mr. Grierha exani.ed and approV d 0 sixty, but sixteen were prevented fromw e i th smth fe ft the ('Carrying Place for Cobourg, wherewas adei ni th e Nf ,oonl. On S unday, the 12th, a collection
and inthe iaternoo ft N Castle District Comnittee of S. P. C. K.ai in the akatf1ey1en fot-ive persons were coufirmed. The churehwhich as latomoi ient vrv considerably enlarged, is now one of'theiojt th annuodiol ein tlie Docese. On Mondev his Lordshîip presidedat the itrnitil Ireetinrr (i the >rommittee of S. P. C. K. wlhen a mostte Secrtiui t ri b y the Reverend A. N. Bethune, one ofthe Secret We left Cobourg the same evening for Port Hope,where the e re ts. (ohIlan has lately gone. On the followingshi, at - cBra mor service, and a sermon front his Lord-Sblanp, thav. i (muronîl around the church was consecrated; Mr.

h t P er o ately arrived, and a confirmation havig- beei
nitered o the a>onù tvo years previoi'is, this rite lwas int adm.i.
onfr a01tin e p sent Occasion. M e arrived here on the lSth inst.-

L AnDRESs TO THE PARISHIIONERS OF ST. MARY's,
KILKI:NNY.

-tiDlnlFR-ton « Int•t1aebandsv.
th .livins God " -- t is a fearful thing to fidl into the hands oftr ever in th, and to be consigned to " the blackness of darkness"fan dver, in tn e rerions of nisery and despair, where fallen angelAandWln en %iii stue aiinf th p e, t ifr alike uder the tremendous consequenceso tîeir prie, their rebellion, and their apostacy. That there is suchah Biace as iîeiil-sîch a bein as the Devil-and such a thing as sin,noe vilol -eieate-dly and decidedly declares, and I sincerely hope that
Ioieih of to tlav ever sit in the seat of the scornful, or make light,liveis one ae s or promises of God. The day in wiich youlive is one of rebuke and blaspheumy, and while the designs of Anti.christ are becommiîve more visible, lus altacks upon the word of Godarednent i~rgnant, and powerful. Tt is probable that severe

'tei viiai oing upon the countries that knlow nlot the day ofyu ~iawln--.and w oheu yo consider the character of your own,V-lu imess w il trerible. Bv reason of swearing the land niourneth-elilSs ias »iecorne the sut of the day as well as of the nightis polluted to a frigitful extent-perjnry is apauded-and murder columittel IViti a frequenvy and deliration ahch proe1 he, continli,îî itillitence of a di:îbolical 'principle, and the total absecft le rootait whiicl the lIoly Scriptures are calculated to put upontih (i corruptions of the human heart. The state of thosedhio 'lever heard of the word of God is awful, for they are " foolish,lisOedieiat, de eived, serving,, divers lusts and pleasures, living in ma-lice and e ,iv, liateful and liating one another." The state of those%valo ar procure that word but will not, either from ignorance of itsvalue, front disregard of the glorious truths it contains, or from fearrf sore poitr or althority that would hinder the circulation or pe-rusai of it, is also awful. 'bc state of those who add to, or take froun
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't is no less awful, for they seem to believe that God is either incapa-
ble of determining what revelation is best adapted for his ereatures, or
that his glory inis great salvation of Jesus Christ cannot be seen

sutil the velthat hides it is removed by the intervention of hnman

power under the direction of human wisdom. God is however a

jealous God-He is the sole Creator of bis own works, the sole bestow-

er of his own blissings, the sole vindicator of his own acts, and the sole

interpreter of his word of inspiration, and of his wise though often

my.terious providential dealings. But 'hat shall we say of those

viso read ad hear, are" evet learning and yet never able to come to

the knoWledge d the trath :" whose religion is without life, or light,
or conifort and whose conversation is in the world and the things
of the world ? In the case of the Church at Sardis the possibility of
haviDg a namne to live and yet to be spiritually dead is undeniably
proved. In the case of the Church at Laodicea the fact of lukewarm-
ness being most offensive to God is plainly stated. In the destructi-
un of Jerusalem the divine indignation against hypocrisy and self-

righteousness appears in all its horrors : and in the removal of the

candlesticks of the primitive churches, a solemn warning is given to

ail professing Christians to " know the day of their visitation,"-to
redeem their time, and to " apply their hearts unto wisdom."-Great

privileges involve great responsibility, and when they are granted to a

people, an improvement of then may reasonably bc expected. To you
ethe word of salvation" bas been sent-but, Uy whom lias it been

hlieved ? Ey whom is it prized ? Dy whom is it regarded as the

only word that can give hope in the hour of despondency-joy in, the

season of tribulation-and life in death ? M hich of yon can give " a

rmason of the hope that is in you with meekness and fear ?" The

profession of religion is one thing and the power of godliness another-
the former nay and too often does satisfy mran in bis natural and

unconverted state, for he thinkis that God is as variable and inconstant
as himself-that lie wili be pleased with appearances--pass by un-

ioticed smialler offences ; and not only give credit for sincerity, but

reis rd it It islowever far otherwise with the ian wbose conscience

is awakened, and who sees sin to bc " the transgression of law," no

matter whether tbat transgression bc in thought or in deed. Wýhe-
ther it be a solitary offei& eastily conmitted, or one of a series of of-

fences perpetrated with the utmost deliberation and malignity.-Such
an onie discovers that he cain r!o more give peace to his troubled so1iI
by any doing of his own, thian the Etiiopian can change his skin or

the leopard his spots ; and were it not for the record that God hath
given of his Son, lie would fall a victim to despair. In tbat record lie

reads that salvation is of the Lord and not of nian-that it is of grace

aud iot of debt; that it is wholly and solely in the Lord Jesus (hrist,
and that " to him give all the proiplets witness, that thýroigl his nanie
whosoever believeth in him shotild receive renission of sins." He

also finds in that record that the wisdom of the world is foolishness
with God- and that while the vonders of redeeming love are hiaden

fr ni the Wise (in their own eyes) and prudent (in tlieir ow siglt)

they are revealed unto babes, unto sucli as have received from the
Ioiy Ghost, who is the spirit of truth, a ciild-like disposition.

This record holds up the world not as the fricnd butas the enemy of

tnan-not as an object to bc loved and followed, but one to bc avoided

and forsakein and overcone. Faith in this divine record giveth vic-

tory over this world of sin aud woe. Faith is the shield wherewith

the fiery darts of the wicked one are quencled. Faith worketh by
bave-a ud love is exhibited in obedience, for tUe Holy Ghost by whom
the believer is crcated aiew in Christ Jesus, niakes his body his tem-

pie, and brings into captivity histhoughts and desires. Thus provision
is made not only for the pardon and justification, but also for tle

peace and joy, and perseverance in holiness, unito eternal life, of every
rhild of God. Do not for a moment suppose that the Gospel message
differs in the slightest degree fron wiat it was, wben first delivered,
or that it demanded then crucifixion to the wOrld, while now it allows

of conformity to it. Do not suppose that God can be glorified or the
truth recommended to others iii any other way than by a steady, un.

compromising .attachment to His service-to His people, and to His

cause. If you love his service, you wili cheerfully bear lis voke and
walk in his ways, not trviug to serve God and Mammon. but~following
lim fulliv. If vou love his p1ople,you wil choose their society-you

will deliiht in holding fellowhip with then, vou will weep and re-

j.,ice with thera, in their sorroýj-s and in thcir*joys. If you love his

cause, you will pray for its prosperity-you will encourage those who

are labouring to promote it-you wili gladly and generously give,

according to your ability, (and of that ability, God is the judge) to

spread iii every possible way the sacred Scriptures-you will also

employ your influence and personal exertions, that the " saviîîg

bealth" which is in Christ may be made known, not only within th#
circle of your family and acquaintance, but among all nations. Sin

cerity, disinterestedness and singleness of heart should be clearly dis,
cernible, in those who profess to be redeemed with the preciol
blood of Christ. Do they appear in you ? Is Jesus Christ, the gret
pattern, imitated by you, and that you may follow his example de yoe
drink into hie spirit ? Do you give your money for promoting the
freat object for which be gave up his life ? Has the love of Christ
aid the axe to the root of your selfishness ? Have you practice4

self denial ? Have you ever been convinced that " it is more blesse&

to give than to receive ?'' Think on these thiegs, and that grace nif
be with you, Mercy and peace, from God the Father, and fron th#
Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of the Father, in truth and love, 50
prays V c&_ :

our a eCtionate P-astor
and faithful frieud,

PETER ROE.
Kilkenny, January 1, 1830.

ANOTIIER REVOLUTIOK.

Bv the unprecedented despatch of a friend who arrived here yeste'

day morning injorf./-one hours and a ha/J from New York, we were
put in possession of Thursday and Friday evenng papers of that plas

two daslaiter than those brouglt by the mail.
The intelligence by these arrivais is very important, as it announce'

that a revolution had broken out in the NETHERLANDS. The syrnto0'
of insurrection, which had been first manifested in the most decidCd

mianner at BitussEis, had also been displayed la other towns. it w
thouîghît iowever that-by tUe redress of wiat was considered onerou
by the people, tle Goverinment would restore tranquillity.-M1 tod

TRIPOLI.-The mission to Tripoli bas been successful, without reso4

to arms. The Bey bas signed all the conditionsbefore imposed on bi
and las ratified them by the treaty which vas concluded witi hint 00

11 th Auiust. A letter from Tunis states the followig as the priniC

pal articles : 1. lenceforvard full and entire liberty is to bc enjoyed
biv the commerce of ail nations, and the Bey viii cease to levy the :wo

nopoly vhicl le exercised fornierly; 2. The cession of the Island Of
Tabtarca to France. 3. No tribute is to be paid liereafter. 4. Th
Turks now cmployed la military service are to bc sent back to theil

owni country. 5. I a vessel belongiug to any nation be shipwrecke

ont the coast of Tunis, if a sailor or a passenger be assassinated or
treated, the Regency vill bc obliged to pay the value of tle vesse'
and of its cargo. 6. Piracy is prohibited, and in case of m ar with aill

pover, the Tunisians will have no right to attack merchantmen.
The slaves to bc restored to liberty.

gptrl.--Tle Journal de Debals contains the following under date 0<

Madrid, August -A courier who arrived here on a mission fira
Campana, the Captain General of Andalusia, told us that several bau'
conmpletely armed and shouting," Long live the Constitution," foioir
ingr the example of the French, have suddenly risen in that Provioce

The public tranquillity bas been troubled at several towns, and
Grenada they have sung the hymn of Riego and the Trayula.
ofdicers of the Police have re-estabhished order, though not vithout di
ficulty-and notwithstanding the patrols made their rounds night
day, vith orders to fire on the people in case of revoit, the AbsolatiU

are much alarned for their hives. M. Campana bas asked for stro
reinforcement to distribute them in the towns of the Pr ovince under
comnmand.

The Gazette continues to publish a relation of the events of Fa
and takes its information indiflrentlv from all the French papersof t

French metropohis. This mode of actino surprises every one ;
what is much more astonishing, all tbe trench and English pal'
will be henceforvard allowed to Ue received in Spain without opP"
tion. The K ing Uas issued an order for tis measure, and the ec'

is to bc published la a few das s.
PÔRTUGAL.-Mr. M'Kenzie bas informed the British Goverllot

that Don Miguel refuses to restore the last British prizes nade cj
Terceira, The Government reluctantly consented to restore tbe,
Helena, East Indiaman, as an act of generosity, but refused the f
Mr. Philiips, Vice Consul, had been grossly insulted by a sentry
which satisfaction bas been demanded.

The London merchants connected with Portugal, expected '.

"decisive blow to bc struck," in case the vessels should net be v
up.
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TUE CHRISTIAN SENTINEL.

nacy may be in his nature, yet he is not compelled to show it. God
basgiven him reason to govern his passions, and, if he dues not do
this, he commits sin, A child who allows hinself tu be obstinate,
very often makes himselfunhappy, and puts his parents or teacher to
a great deal of useless trouble.

I know a little boy who, by his obstinacy, makes himself misera-
ble almost every day, Once at school, he came without having
learned his lesson in the catechism. As lie had done this two or three
times before, his teacher was compelled to take notice of it. He
therefore ordered Williain to go sit by himself, and study. William
left his seat in the class, and retired to a corner of the apartment. As
scon as he reached it he threw down his book in a rage, anti said,
"I wont study it." Such conduct could not pass unnoticed. His
teacher took him into the next room, and talked ta hin. He asked
him the reason of his conduct ; but William obstinately refused ta
speak. At length when he sawhis teacher determinedto punish him
if he did not answer, he confessed he had done wrong, and promised
to behave better for the future. He returned ta the school, quietly
took his catechism, and commenced learning his lesson. Now if
William had only thought how much mortification his obstinacy
would cost him-how inuch trouble it would give his teacher-how
much precious time it would waste-he surely would have conquer-
ed it. Reader, if you are ever tempted to be obstinate, think of these
ths;ugs.-ChiIdrens .Magazine.
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FOR THE CHRISTIAN SENTINEL.

'rO A FRIEND ON THE DEATII OF 1118 INFAN'I DAUGIHTER

Shels gone ! no more her infant smile,
The snile of innocence, shall dart

Its power electrie, to beguile
And charm a tender parent's heart.

That smile of innocence, how sweet!
How soothing to a parent's care!

How does his eye delight to meet

That face, and all its beauties share!

There's a redeening power that dwells

Deep in the latugh ofinfantjoy,
Which doubiy pays its cost, and tells

Of pleasures guiltless of alloy.

A flower was she for death to spoil;-
She paid the visit of a day,

And smiled to weep, and wept to smile,
And passed on zephyr's wing away.

But, parent, what's the doom that waits
Thy babe, which never disobey'd?

Mounts it to yon celestial gates,
Or sinks it to th' infernal shade?

No fixed immutable decree
Consigns it to the abodes of woe;

But to its feet those paths are free
Which vulture's eye can never know.

A Saviour's blood bath purged away
The latent seeds of sin and shame;

Iis word declares young children may
Behold his face and bear his naine.

Of pre-determined wrath no frown
Arrests her eye in terrors dire,

To hurl her in destruction down,
The faultless victim of bis ire.

pair as the light of heaven she àoars,
Pure from the Spirit's quick'ning breatb

Her God his image blest restores,
And saves lier from the power of death.

Then weep, my friend-but calm thv fears;
Weep, and assuage thy inward pain:

Weep for her loss-but shed the teari
Of those who part to meet again.

A DRUID).

METRICAL PARAPHRASE.
ON THE COLLECT FOR TUE SIXTEENTU SUNDAT APTER TRINITY•

O Lord, we bescech thee let thy continual pity cleanse and defend thy chr0ý
and because it cannot continue in safety without thy succour, preserve it tgo,
more by thy help and goodness, through Jesus Christ our Lord, Amon.

Thy church, O Lord, whilst doom*d to pas.
Thro' this dark vale of sin,
What bitter foes are found without,
What friends corrupt within.

Whilst these continual dangers raise
And those conspire ber falil,
In pity, Lord, be thou her guard
And disappoint them all.

Ail outward force and art repel,
Within preserve her pure,
For 'midst such foes she cannot stand,
Except thine arm secure.

Thus let her from thy kindness prove
Thy promise cannot fail,
" That never shcall the rage of mon
Nor gates of Hell prevail.'

Ordinations.-On Sunday, September 2Bth, His Lordship the Bishop of 420
bec held an Ordination in St. Janes' Church, Îork, U. C., when the Rev-
Boulton, B A. Queen's Collcge, Oxford ; the Rev. Abraham Nelles, and t

Rev. Henry Patton were adnitted to the order of Priesthood on which occa5
his Lordship delivered an appropriate sermon, setting forth the duties offdo
Christian Miistry.

Acknowledmenits.-The poetry of - S. S. is received ; and though evin
some talent, is, in ourjudgmtelt, unsuccessful. The piece from Ancaster

appear.
We cordially thank those brothcr Fditors who have so favorably noticed

paper. Those from our native and a neighbonring district, are too flatterinig
the Editor to allow of our copying them. We hope to meit the good opiniof
our highly valued friend the EriscorAL WATCHMAN, and to profit bv the hint
the Auburn GosrEL IMESSENCER, Lo which we assure the worthy Editor, that <
have sent a reguiar file of the SENTINEL.

The article on Mourning Apparel of lart week should have been credited

the Auburn Gospel fessengcr, and the one for Chddren, to the Childrens

ganille.

Errata. On account of two or three untoward circurnstances, we are u
the necessiLy of having to correct several errors in the first portion of the Serg""

on the death of the late King in No. 5, which happen materially to ajecd
sense, vhich the reader vill please observe.

in the comiencing sentence.-this temple of God itsefwith,-insert the*00

hung hetwveen itsef and with.

First column, second paragraph, for mîan's entire historty and distinction
t1

'i

man's entire historzy and destination. In the next sentence below. for thew

when, within the parenthesis, reaa like.

In the second column, immediately after the lincs of poetry, for disclain

declaim. In the next sentence, make the word conitrivance plural. Last

but one, second column, for a coarse disrcgarding, or stern contenpt, read, ao

coarse disregard ar sternt contenpt.

Terms of the Sentincl.-Seventeen Shillings and Sixpence per an
(postage included), if paid Within six months from the date of the first o
taken, which will be considered the time of subscribing ; if paid afier that t

four dollars per annum. Subscriptions for less than siW months cannot be I

eeived ; as the cost of attending to such small things eats up more than the
fit. After our Subscriptions are brought in, and the first Subscribers suP

with files from the beginning, it is our intention to give to our volunttary

one copy for gratis distribution for every twelve Subscribers procured in tht'

mediate neighborhoods.
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